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THE FAIR IS OPEN. ident thanked tbe local and city gov- it lg also ito be hoped that the aoticl- ;
tHninA^ fr8^L aBd *T* tbBt *•“»»■ «K the—ee of manage- >i 
the dtoplay of today would cause ment of this exhibition may be realiz-
іш,а mnT thelr i>UrSe 8trl4K8 a ea- a"d that from a financial point of. 
little more. - view the résulte may be more than
■ A-telegram was read from the lieut. satsfactory.
Itmnd on- ЗЦиЙ* Utoe^ab111^ t0 oeMinÏÏr^til^sîtors1^ toôsâ

&m. sïar^ssairgovernor to open the. exhibition. (Ар- fully Imbued with8 the great poseiblli!

p UBft*...................... ties of this province as am agricultural -
and manufacturing centra 

Whatever may have been the nat
ionality of our ancestors—whatever 
may be our religtoop tenets—whatever 
political views we possess, we can * 
still at this time meet upon common, 
ground and wish sudoees to this ex
hibition and prosperity to our own, 
dominion. Let tuç-йв pëbple of this 
province. Irrespective of party poli
tics, work together to the common In
terest eo that we may keep pace with 
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If you require any Hardware call on
■&Щ

ШН
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W. H. THORNE & CO. (Liir'ted,) The xhibitiE Ready 
For Company.
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MAEEBT SQUARE. HON; L. J. TWBE1DIB, 
on behalf of Hon. Mr. Mitchell, read 
the following address:

•Mr. President, Ladies , and Gentle
men—Itis a matter of unbounded re
gret, mot - only to those who are as
sembled' here today; but to the peo
ple throughout the province, that his 
honor ■ the-lteutenant governor Is at 
present eertously 'Indisposed and. is 
thereby-prevented from being present 
and-formally opening this exhibition. 
I- knew that the sympathy of the peo-

іИЩІ і піт 11 і і 'і il11"
bier tchell ami і гоуі 

rial Secretary Twtedie.-

We will have daily on Exhibition and 
for sale a most marvelous assortment 
of all kinds of

But Milite let Pouring In. '

-
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perform the high fumet ion a of the dom of action, but in tie full 'яппПА-ht 
olfaoe which he is ertilnently qualified 4we wAlk at ïrfgb'noo^’’ with „it B 
to fill. It Is also a matter of regret enuek open ХщЩ&Шск'development— 
that • the premier of the province,- by Education free to t3e poorest in the 
reason of temporary Illness, ts pre- land, with all the avantages of rec! ' 
vented from taking a prominent part ent scientific discovery and wonder 
In- these proceedings. Prom his laige fui Inventions unknown* to former gen 
experience as a public man and his eratlons. Within the past two years 
intimate knowledge of matters per- the forces of nature have been brought 
tainlng to agriculture, derived prln- forth and made subservient to man's 
etpelly from hie adminstraton for some will, the secrete of the Almighty have 
years past of the office ot commissioner been made known; the great power 
of agriculture In this province, we ot electricity has been subordained 
might reasonably hftVe expected to controlled and made to meet the wants ' 
have been highly entertained" and In- and requirements of humanity With 
etructed-bythe remarks he would have such advantages „ and facilities for 
made had hto health at this time per- progress and development who can
пгі41еД; .................................. doubt that in future years this domin-

Many years ago the practice of hold- Jon will take Its place among the great 
tug local exhibitions (principally of nations of the earth?: 
agricultural products) prevailed In Irrespective then of politics, I say 
many countries. These were found to whether liberal or liberal conaerva- 
ptoducé good results. Ambition Is part tive, wè can all heartily wish 
or the life of man. His desire Is to at- Id this Canada of ours, 
tàlh the summit—to beat his neighbor country, and the great name of Eng- 
tf ' Tie ' dan. ‘SMall prizes for the best land round and round. (Applause.) 
ô&ttlë dr the'beat agricultural products
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When the gates were thrown open 
to the puiblipat nine o’clock this 
morning the work of putting up the 
exhibits was bn the high road to 
pletiop, and by tonight the show will 
be in fine running order in all Its'de
partments. , : ' .V ;
'There Is a great difference in exhib
itors. Some step In eagly and take full 
advantage of every chance to fit up 
their display In the best possible shape.
Other» procrastinate and these are 
the folk that give their fellow exhib
itors'"and the management an sorts 
of trouble. Then there Is a third class, 
the victime of delays beyond their own 
control, who are as cross as wet bene 
and make everybody within : 
uncomfortable ap- themselves.

A atroll through the stock "yard and 
agricultural hall at -9.30 revealed 
scenes of, bustle and activity. ; Farm 
produce was pouring in in abundance, 
and‘cattle, sheep and : horses were 
being ticketed off and placed in their 
allotted- stalls and boxes with eom-
carrlages wer^ pîu*in'postoro 1 fAltS’ tîlêtl natton<ü exhlhtlons and fol- ; The 62nd band then took the platform

In a quantity that pointed to an ex- lc>Wing them came the international,' ahd *ave the first concert of the ser- 
ceilent and very large display of the g^atest of all, which was held at les-
works of thebest niters to the prov- CWcâgo iriMiMd was known, as NOTES

S&SSSySUVS. stfc W b“ *»•

effect and bénéficiai result of. that *■Go- ^ave the only
grand assemblage from north and Meyoiee to the exhibition,
south, east and west, and from the itJ?® p08t maIn en"
utftermost Isles of the sea will be felt !Гап,ов,І ls ™ charge of Harry W. 
in-the years that are to come. іТгг A,dfdp letter box hag .been plac-

The exhibitions held In our own haa 1)6611 P^-
pi-ovlncè have beeh'prbductlve of great ch^ r J ,apera:°r ln
good. We should AM rejoice to observe bniuHn5 ' ' telegrai* °«ee
that 'agriculture in' all its branches ‘ •- glDl°'
holdis 'today a different place . from snsiwn .a.». :.
wbat”f( did years ago. It to making і TOD AYS MEWS IN BRIEF,

marked progress, arid although, not ad- ReadlvUte »» .
varicihig as rapidly as might be wish- те^ЄР*‘7*™° freliBÜt
éd, still" H > advancing aiong the
lïnes ôt scientific knowleîlge. No pur- чог&зІср*1 mi____were badlysuit' is Lre ennobling. More than ' M" E"

àny other occupation it brings mao to Weie СВЛІ*ГЛ
into touch with nature, its secrets and , •
its forces, and also in.to communion « fh» > L. meeting of
with' the' Supreme Author of these
foroes. Barth and sky, clouds and L-. _,v oed by Aldermian
wind, the ratai and the rainbow, have th»
ipecial significance for him. 'Bay by
day, whether he ploughs or plants, Uon Q, aon M<tor"
man asid ot ' hiT final Resurrection, 7 4

'•the one far off divine event to which ,,№T],fMto'w™»nt' ''
the whole creation moves." With the
ecientlbo knowledge that Is being oh- estimated я* 611 foT*a'ne‘ -
talned at our agrlcultmUl institutions, £”*** & ^ 
the Improved machinery that is every ниж • • ■ •' *

т?ш TAtttiovïa

ion and provincial governments that --------
for some years past ht^s been given, BSrmDngbaan,; Bng.. Sept. 22.—The
we may justly anticipate the rapid 5>oet today eayp tiiat at the, expressed
growth of this Indfistry throughout the Oestre df tbe-Cxar Importent oommunt-
doanlnion—the backbone of the coun- catlane upon the Armenian question
try and the power behind the throne. *ave passed between tihe Marquis of
The provincial governmeot has for SaMSbury astd ІІ. db StaA, tbe Rus-
some years past, as far as its resour- 81831 ambaaeador.-at London, In wihldh.
cee wpjiid 'aliow, endeavored to assist ceçtato BfikljtetiWBf been agreed upon - 
the farmers of the province in dairy- to foam the basis, of a consultation 
lng and other branches; .the beneficial 1хІ® Czar ailia Me Marquis of
resndts are apparent, and the butter SatisBury. \ ^
a.nd cheese making Industries are an- , ~ :r sp---------- yr
nualiy increasing. The system of cold A.I" IT STILl.
storage, which is about to be started ---------
here and at other points ln the prov- CXmtitemttnopte, Sept 22.—Dtiturb- 
ince, wtii be' of the greatest benefit uncos occurred on. Sept 18 at Cumukh— 
to agriculturists, merohants and oth- maden, owing to an Incursion of tbe . 
era—provided that facilities are given Kurds. Troops 'have been despatched 
to this, the commercial metropolis of to the *oene. : Ten Armenians were 
the province, for shipment to Great, murdered at Angora, on Sept 19tfo on . 

‘Britain and other places. And here, account OT -an outbreak.of firp at that 
without encroaching on the domain place, 
of party politics, I may say that I- . _
trust that in the Aiatter of steamship L0V8 MB, LOVE MY DD(j 
service to the old country- the just * ——
clatms of St. John will not be Ignored Bwton, Sept 28.—J. L. SuBïvail, éxi-
by‘thé goverrintemt ln power. It Is not ttoaanpion heavy weight. and -«r-actor, 
a local, put a provincial matter. While wtta arrested toot night by a policeman 
thé.jRltjr.çrf 9t.. ^ohn.js. primarily in- on a charge of aesaulUng a west end 

v.t.^ted,. stlU.lt,1s. a maUe>-»f vital ^ueet ^ro^_<*m5uotor._ The big 
importance, to the whole province of fellow attempted txx, take а. адг for the.
New.Brunswick,.api(l.:#t is ai subject <**, Imt ад .he bad a big mastiff »og 
Weti. worthy toe, attention of the rep- nmltl|> Itoto; Me conductor refused : to 
reienlatlyes of every constituency In «How,Me dog a tide. John "L. prompt- 
tlie province, and It to to be hoped hr Mugged the oonduotor. Tbe latter 
that our représentatives, without re- «lied a poMoemaa end Jdhm and tbe 
gard to. party politics, will, so view 
this question and. stand together to 
endeavoring to obtain for New Bruns
wick what site Is honestly, fairly and 
justly entitled to. • • . ,

Besides agriculture, all other lndue- 
■trles are fully represented at thto ex-

'
HAVE ' "Z-OTT SR3B3ST THE EXHIBIT OE

THE TORONTO
Radiator Manufacturing Co.

LIMITED,

.com-

.

У-

The “ SafibrdSole Manufacturers
Of

suocese 
our motherAfiThe only Radiator made with screwed nipple connections and with

out the use of bolts, packing or red lead, making leakage impos
sible. The largest variety of patterns and sizes made in 

Canada. Be sure and examine the Goods.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell then declared the 
Were Offered; and in those localities exhibition formally opened and a sal- 
WhSre the " Shows hr exhibitions were u*e <*f 20 guns followed from a battery 
h'él'd " a " friendly rivalry was aroused, at barrack point. The detachment of 
arid men" Were' stimulated In the way artillery usas In command of Capt. 
Of progress. Them We had county ex- Crawford and Sergt. Bev. Armstrong, 
hititlarta, then state or provincial Surgeon Col. Daniel, medical officer. 
fAît*A; Hft-ttoWAl PvhlhHnns fl.Tifl fnl- "* The 62nd fc4.nd thpn tfVYlr fbo rvlofPAvw.

W. A. MACLAUCHLAN :ZJ
SOLE AGENTS FOB МАВШІ ME PROVINCES.

15 Dock Street^ St. John, N. Beл
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EXHIBITION ABSOdjATION. 
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.much progress has been ma*» to dec
orative wo*k. and most of the exhib
its are to place. Some sweeping chan
ge* have been made In'the location 6f 
exhibits as compared with last .year, 
and In moat cases the changes are for 
the better. Visitors to an exhibition 
like narvélty and dp not want to gaze 
on the same -picture year after year.

The bulldtogs have been tastefully 
painted oh the . outside, end pretty, 
much so on the interior,, the tints sel
ected serving to set off the exhibits 
and the decorations thereof to good, 
advantage.

4fcgWIN GOLD. The exhthttHato ' asaocdn-tlon of the 
city and county of Sit Joihni was to- 
ooeponedted to 1889. Its present officers 
are: W. C. PlttfleM,-president; A. L.
Lew, and Ira СогшетІИ, vice presi
dents; Alex. Macaulay, treasurer, and 
Chartes A. Everett manager end sec
retary. - ’

The directors ere: C. À. Everétt, Ira 
CamWail, J. Ц. Scovil, Wm. Shaw, T.
S. Storms, J. Pope Barnes, t). W. Mc
Cormick, J. F. Robertaont W. F. Bur- 
dett J. H. MtiAvlty, John J. Barry, A.

™ Wtoy. «pen,*. :

sein, G. A. jHethertogtoin, О. H. War- 11 waa a uttIe after 10 o’clock when 
wick, W. J. Partes, W. H. Thome, J. the attorney general and party Arrived 
M. Joftmsbn, DeB. Carrite, W. C. Pit- at the grounds. They were In three 
field, Josfeuh Fowler, A. L. Law, 8. S. "P011 carrlagea The first contained 
Hall, W. M. Jarvis, James Reynolds, President Pitfleld, Hon. Jas. Mitchell 
R. B. Emerson; James Pender, A. O. and H?n- L- J- Tweedle; the second, 
Skinner. > Hon. Messrs. White, ‘Emerson and

. STANDING ООМ'МІТТЕЖВ. - Dunn; the third, W. H. Thorne and 
The standing committees for 1898 ^on. i|r. LabiUpla and Hon. Mr. Far- 

are:
Executive—W. C. Pitfleld, A. L. Law,

Ira Cornwall, Alex. Macaulay, W. H.
Thome, George Robertson, James Rey- 
noidls.
! ptnanoe—Geo. Robertson, ctialrman;

IT. ,.S. Simme, J. M. Scovil, R. B. Em. 
erson, W. H. Thorne.

Grounds, Buildings and PoHoe—D. W. 
avroCormlok, dhafinmnn ; James . Rey- 
nioüxls, Wm. Shaw, J. M. Johnson, A.
L. Law, W. F. Buniltt 

Man-ulfttioturera Enhffibdlts.— W. S.
Fitiher, chairmen; J. C. RobertBbo,
JceteUh Foiwlër, T. 8. Slimmes, O. H.War- 
v-lck, W. J. Parks, deB. Oarttte, J. M.
H. Robertson, C. B. Robertson, J. F.
Hdtoertsora.

MàdMnery Hall.—J. H. McAvtty, Jas.
Péhder, J. R, Woodlbum, J. W. Myers.

Art Exhibit».—W. M. Jagvis, A. O.
Skinner,' J. Morris ROhtoson, W. P.
DcUfei Tht^_deBury, E. T. Sturdee, D.

■nf
m

If yon want to .be absolutely çpetain of your Life Endowment 
Policy yielding you One Hundred Cents in the Dollar 

when it becomes a claim, no matter if the- period 
should be 50 years remote frpm to-day, iqsure 

in an unquestionably sound home Company, -
і

The Confederation Life Association. i*
.

1
Its 25 years record will amply satisfy yoù as to its strict 

integrity in all particulars. Premium rates, Policy conditions, 
and liberal profits are the bases of its claim for your patronage. 
Policies right up-to-d*te as regards Conditions.

Our St. John Policy-holders include the most prosperous 
and wealthy merchants and professional men in the City.

Get our last Annual Report and whatever information is 
desirable from our Agents,

. 4
rig.

They were met at the door; by the 
executive and eecorted to the band, 
stand at the eastern end of the eouthr 
erm wing. Among those on the plat
form ln addition to the members ot 
the government and the exhibition ex
ecutive were: Mrs. H. J. Ruel, Mrs. 
Pitfleld, Major Markham, Mayor Rob
ertson, Aid. Hamm, Aid. McArthur, 
Lt. CoL Armstrong, Sheriff Sturdee, 
Collector Ruel, S. J. King, G. A. Heth- 
erington, M. D., Judge Forbes, Recor
der Sklhner and others. There was a 
fair audience present to listen to the 
Speeches.

X
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S- A. McLEOD, HENRY DUFFELL, GEO. W. PARKER.

Room 3, WALKER’S BUILDING

CANTERBURY STREET,

:

w
».

ST. JOHN '

W. C. PITF1ELD,
the president uf the Exhibition Aaeo- 
clatlon, delivered the . Introductory 
speech. He welcomed the people of.the 
çty and provinces to. thle; the fourth 
exhibition, and said that this, the tot-, 
est, was the best During the period- 
between the last exhibition and the 
present one there had fallen from the 
ranks one who was Instrumental In 
framing laws which went far toward 
making exhibitions a euooeee, a father 
of confederation, a man of unswerv
ing Integrity and. Christian character, 
one who, if he had, left-nothing to his 
children but the reputation of his 
blameless Ufë, would still have left 
them rich todeed—the late Sir Leon
ard Tmey. (Cheers.)

Some cltlsens did not appreciate the 
efforts of the directorate In .trying to 
make the exhibition a success. Many 
'believed that .the directors were push* 
lng this thing along solely for the pur- 

of enriching themeehree, but 
was not.m farthing to It for 

them. The association had not been 
given the patronage from the "city 
Which lt deserves. Some 818,000—883,000 
Were needed, but all they asked 
that at least every citizen should pay 
25 cents.

There was no reason why they 
•should not have an annual exhibition.
-Sherbrooke, a small city ln Quebec,

- had one, and a successful one at that.
Printing and Advertising—Tbe ex- 'hut the Quebec government assisted ...... , „

them with an annual grant of 35,000. і hlb,tlon fl?m all parts of the province 
If given sufficient encouragement the elsewhere throughout the domln-
ejcblblttcn would be made annual. A11,partle® 80 represented here

Reception and compllmeittary—The i : There were Increases in every de- have taken pains and trouble and in-
executive. partment. Every space In the Indus- c4rred expense to make as good an

Employment—The executive. , . in'trial department ls taken. exhibit as possible, and I trust that
- , id ; On behalf of the association the pres- thelr efforta wlU meet with success.

;;
.

L LLEY, SONS & ALDQUS
WISH TO CALL ATTENTION TO THBIB EXHIBIT OF

High-Class Prepared Meats.
A large variety of the different kinds, can be seen, by paying a visit to the

Exhibition. *
Particular mention is made of the celebrated mild cure^ Hams and Bacon, 

which are gaining so much favor in the market.

ENGLISH BUTCHERS. Bologna- Pork
Waterloo Street, Tel. 825. - - Main Street. Tel, 9S9.
Orders by Mall and Telephone Promptly Attended To. Wholes tie and Retail.

Diploma Awarded International Exhibition 1896.
Ж - -J

:

J. ВГоїти, -ЗТЧЯУИІЬ*

James Patteraom №
Stay, G. F. Matthew.
, Horticultural and Natural History— 
J. M. Taylor, G. IT. Hay, Jos. Allison, 
A. H. Hanhington, R. B. Emerson* 
G. F. Mathew; J. F. Robertson.

Live Stock—S. 8. Hall, D. W. Mc- 
' Cormidk, 'J. M. Johnson, 8. T. Golding, 
Dr. 3. H. Frink, J. A. 8. Mott, 8. ' 
Creighton, J. C. Hatheway.

Agricultural and Dairy—Wm. iBhaw,
8. S. Hall, Jas. Manchester, John J. 
Ваігу, C. H. Peters, G. A. Hetherlng- 
ton, J. J. Tucker;. 8. L. Peters, W; W. 
^Htib|»ard, W. B. Hall, -Robert Mc-

Poultry and Bench Show—Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, R. M. -Magee, J. W. Kayê,
A. A. Blaine, J. 8. McLaren.

Lodgings—J. M. Scovil, W. J. Parks.
' Press—8. D. Scoitt, Jaa Hannay, J.

A. Howes, R. O’Brten, E., 8. Carter. 
Special Prix'Heges—The executive. 
Special attractions—The executive, 
Gates and Tickets—The executive. 
Prises and Prize L*ete—The execu

tive.

J. Pope Barnes. 
-J. deW. Spun-; 
n Seely, G. TJ. I

V
:
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thereINSURES AGAINST LIGHTNING, WHETHER FIRE ENSUES OR NOT. 

Without Extra Charge.
WESTERN ASSURANCE- OOMPAttY.

CAPITAL, -* 2,000,000.
LONDON ASSURANCE riORPORATION, 

CAPITAL,' • 4,000,000.

4

was dog were escorted to the police sta
tion. When виткан е. friend» heap» 
of hto plight, one of the member» 
went hto baB. ;/x

No new Joke on the mother-in-law 
Is wanted by people living near Gro
ton, N. Y„ just now, since Clement ' 
Hooker of Rowevllle attempted to 
frighten bis wife's mother, Mrs. Betsy 
Davis, by appearing as a buhgtar to 
order to see what she would do wljh . 
a gùn she had just bought. She fired 
promptly, and It cost hfm hla right 
arm. ' '?

і
eoutve.

Judges—The executive.
Light and' Fuel—The executive.

, (f.R. W. W. Frink, General Agent St. John, N. B.
local мит тнковеновт таж ржєтшсж.
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Ito bug has 
farmers do 

I with 61thy 
hey use,something to 
[ble up-to-date (armer 
axlé grease, because 

1 Single fly while 
h of the animal, but

powder
I to the animals. Be 
ggist genuine Shives1
I the flies every
L Look for the eeme on 
і Poet Paid.

t & CO., J
і* M, Ш. j-cre#--
S. MeDlannM,
M.Joha.N.B

і
•i

Bfion Tiiereeea, eldest daughter 
J. p. Laweon. botih ot this city.

DEATHS.
In tine oicjr, on Sunday, Sept, 
ж hneentog Жпоее, Uhnr.ee kd-

Г Knowles vibe, Ceitieton Co., R. B..
7«h, LlUty, aged Hi week». Intime 

Г ot Ohantes and Itudh Cook.
ІМ—Suddenly, at “Maplewood,’’ 
N. &, Sept. Sth, ot heart (heeaee. 
ilehoum, aged 6b увага.
Alt «he reeudence ot her eon, Q 
ne BUeec, Bor «land, Maine. Mm. 
[Deaty, aged. 87, wutionr ot the late 

Dealy ot Sl John. • -
tetST.— Ait Моїмяоп, Sept, «аь,
; Delaihiurst, aged 78. . * T’Yî

Me home. South Maitland. N. A. 
”, Aug. 28«h, «Шш T. Ж!*,

rs.
IK—Ait ,71 South Park street, 
N. S., Sept. 3rd, Onion Denleon, 
of Gee. 14. end Laura G. Fauik- 

t 2'yen*. 6 months and 18 days. 
N.—ln Ше city, on Sept. toh. ot 
InSantom. Marion Hope. Infant 
ot Fredertok and Henrietta Fer-

dn Texas, at the residence et 
John Eraeet Harris, Aug. 30th, et 
fever on hie way eaet from 

Mexico, aged 32 yearn.
MUW East Wiltshire, P, Б. I., on 
i; Mary Ann, beloved wile ot Wm.

ItOolse, beloved daughter ot A. 
and OMra toga, aged IS 
day».

I

?

fcraLi нМк^ііик.„jTyew*

At weatogton, HaBtox Oo., N. в-. 
A. 3. Miw. Mary Kefor. tiled SL, 
ot the late Peter Kelly. The de- 
leavea a number ot son» and daugh- 
:utoOum their ltea __
At Chsrietiown. Mssa. SepL Bth, 
Keyo, aged 54 je» Iotermeut at 

і Maaa—(Prince ВИ ward Island pe-

5Ait: Б North George street, Ha1 
Sept 2nd, EHza Lalng, lathe, 
t her age, leaving a husband sno 
tidren to maun» the torn ot a Mid 
id kyvttog nxytiber.an—^t St Stephen. N. B., Augu* 
tihn D. МЙМИап, aged 91 years, U
at Motidtoo, on Sept mb,' Prank 
ed seven months, son ot. Hemp O.

L—On Sept. Bth. at Guyeboro road, 
loltm MHOler, aged 60 yearn and « 
I, leaving в sorrowing hntoend and 
«геп, 7 sons and 5 dautfrtera.
Y—In this etty, rt■ 7» AosdM etrsjh 
BL 113th, Mary, reflict of tbe Шв 
Fb. Murray, to ttw Шх У»

I

.sUTjrttatV
S., aged 11 months, intimt son 

в and EMa M. Slmans ot МопКгеаД.
1 Star please iopy.)_ __
B.—‘In this olty, after a «ngettog 

-WOllem E. C. Steven», onto’ von 
ter- end Lucy M. Steven», aged 26 
md 2 months. <.
L~At Ravendrood, Ohariloitttdbown, ?.
Sept «h, B*w*na mBell Tsy(nr, 

er of Aride and B. W. Taylor. 
ЕУГТ.—At weet end, on Set* 
Mward Thunnott aged <9 years and 
he, a native ot Bsvex Bng... leaving 
sand three ehtMren to mourn ЯИ*г

Я» tide <**. on Sept 13th after a 
ii Illness, Annie S„ beloved Wife ot 
White.
eee, Florida, papers pleaee copy.)
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oris Come From Pul- 
lie InstitutionsI

*r-'

rell as From Private 
Individuals.

basses and Creeds Praise
I Cv, - i"-*
hne’s Celery Compound.

j
Ic institutions throughout Cari- 
e as ready to acknowledge Lhe 
loois virtues of Paine’s Celery 
Snd as are private Individuals, 
many years a large nu<n>toer of 
Hlbllc, benevolent and religious 
it ions have used Paine’s Celery 
und far the benefit.^ ol4 ana 
and if lt were possible to pub- 

11 the statements made 6У -the 
ig, scores of the letters would 
Interesting anti entertaining- 
istitutions Mke those referred toK 
hundreds are cared for every-

he physicians ot ttt.ese Instltii 
were unable to cure by the ordl-

■j

iy this grand curing work 1* 
oing on In many of the largest 
lost prominent of our pubuc 
і and no other medlcln^ will be 
ied but Patine’s Célery. C^j
, which show’s the estee.

which the medfftne І»snee In
t • _ t h

of these noted lnstltutfoas that 
yen testimony for Paine’s! CelerY 
>und ls the Immense conventual" 
tional house on }he 8L Lajvrence.
Montreal, and known as J*®’ 

ent of tbe Holy Name*." , The 
of this house write as follow*: 

t feel it a duty to add ти- 
In favor of your 4tomfa-vfi^r 

Maine’s Celery Cornpounfo Idstry 
в, suffering from debt 
l. sleeplessness and Iff 
-been completely
Fsilfffl strongly, 

; ail oar houseg tbe .beat meat- 
health and give Jon* 

rigor to the nervous system-

:

Щ dys- 
gestlon,
I, ' after

tend its-

to restore
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